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COB T-cell clones producing interleukin-5 and interferon-gamma
in bronchial mucosa of patients with asthma induced by toluene
diisocyanate
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Mario M D'Elios, MD,2Marina Saetta , MD,l Antonino Di Stefano, PhD,l
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MAESTRELLI P, DEL PRETE GF, DE CARLI M, O'ELIOS MM, SAETTA M, or STEFANO A,
MAPP CE, ROMAGNANI S, FABBRI LM. C08 T-cell clones producing interleukin-5 and interfer
on-gamma in bronchial mucosa of patients with asthma induced by toluene diisocyanate. Scand J Work
Environ Health 1994;20:376-81.

OBJECTIVES - The aims of the present study were to determine whether specific in vivo stimulati on
of asthmatics sensitized with toluene diisocyanate (TO!) induces the activation of T lymphocytes in
bronchial mucosa and to charac terize their phenotype and cytokine secretion profile.
M ETHODS - Bronchial biopsies from two subjects with occupational asthma due to TOI were ob
tained 48 h after an asthmatic reaction induced by an inhalation challenge with TOI and after three
months of no exposure to TOI , at the time when the subjects had recovered from their asthma. The
fragments of bronchial mucosa were cultured in the presence of interleukin-2 so that the in vivo acti
vated T cells present in the tissue would expand, and T blasts were then cloned under limiting dilu
tion conditions.
R ESULTS - From the two 48-h specimens, 65 and 63 T-cell clones were obtained. Most of the clones
exhibited the C08 phenotype (82 and 83%). All of the C08 clones produced interferon-gamma and
44% produced interleukin-5, but only 6% secreted interleukin-4 as well. Three months after the ces
sation of exposure, growing T cells could not be recovered from bronchial biopsies cultured in inter
leukin-2.
C ONCLUSIONS - The results sugges t that, in sensitized subjec ts, exposure to TOI induces the activa
tion of a subset of C08 lymphocytes producing interferon-gamma and interleukin-5.

K EY TERMS - bronchial provocation test, chemically induced asthma, cytokines, occupational dis
eases .

Occupat ional asthma induced by toluene diisocyanate
(TDI) shares severa l features with allergic asthma,
although a mechanism medi ated by immunoglobu
lin (Ig) E has never been firm ly es tablished (1). In
particular, both types of asthma are ass ociated with
ai rway inflammation (2, 3) and have a similar pat
tern of inflammatory cell infiltrate in bronchial mu
cosa, including mast cells , eosinoph ils, and activated
lymphocytes, as shown by the increased numbers of
cell s bearing the interleukin-2 (IL-2) receptor (4, 5).
Furthermore, circulating CD 8+ lymph ocytes and
eosi nophils increase significa ntly after late asthmatic
reac tio ns induce d by TDI and rem ain increased also
at the time when airflow limitation has resolved (6).
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Taken together, the se data suggest that TDI-induced
asthma may be associated with an immunologic re
spo nse to TDI.

The objec tives of the present study were to deter
min e whether specific in vivo stimulation of asth
matics sensitized by TDI induces activation of T lym
phocytes in the bronchial mucosa and to character
ize their phenotype and cytokine secretio n profile.
To achieve these aims, we generated T-cell clones
from endobronchial biopsies obtained 48 h after late
asthmatic reactions induced by TDI in two sensitized
subjects.

Subjects and methods

Subjects. Two subjects with occupational asthma in
duced by TDI and two allergic asthmatic referent s
were incl uded in the study. The diagnosis of asthma
was based on a history of variable wheeze, cough,
dyspn ea, or ches t tightness and on demonstration of
bron ch ial hyperreactivit y to inh aled methacholine
and reversible airflow limitation , decrease of at leas t
20% in forced expiratory volume in I s (FEVl.o) upon
specific bro nchia l challenges. Th e two occ upational
asthm atic patients (51 and 56 years of age) had symp-



toms of asthma on exposure to polyurethane paint at
work. They were nonatopic, as demonstrated by neg
ative skin tests to a panel of common aeroallergens,
and had low levels of total serum IgE (34 and
124 IU . ml'). The diagnosis of asthma induced by
TDI was confirm ed by definite late asthmatic reac
tions after bronchial challenge with TDI.

The atopic asthmatic subjects (24 and 31 years of
age) had symptoms of asthma during the grass pol
len season. They had positive skin prick tests and
specific IgE [radioallergosorbent test (RAST), Phade
bas, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden] to grass pollen (80
and 92 kU . I-I) and an elevated total IgE serum level
(370 and 420 IV · rnl"). They exhibited early asth
matic reactions upon specific bronchial challenge
with inhaled grass pollen extract.

All of the subjects were nonsmoking men, and
none had received oral or inhaled corticosteroids
within the preceding three months. Before the exam
ination they had been free of clinical, symptomatic
resp iratory infections for at least two months. The
study conformed to the declaration of Helsinki, and
informed written consent was obtained from each
subject. The patients with TDI-indu ced asthma were
examined on two occasions, first 48 h after an asth
matic reaction induced by bronchial challenge with
TDI and then three months after the last exposure to
TDI at work or in the laboratory . During each ex
amination the patients underwent bronchoscopy with
endobronchial biopsies. At least one week after the
second bronchoscopy, the bronchial challenges with
methacholine and TDI were repeated.

The atopic referents were examined on one occa
sion and underwent bronchoscopy 48 h after specif
ic bronchial challenge with grass pollen.

Bronchial challenge s. Airway responsiveness to
methacholine aerosol was assessed for each subject
according to a previously described protocol (7), and
the results were expressed as the dose provoking a
20% fall in FEVl.o(PDzoFEVl.o' mg of methacholine).
The bronchial challenge with TDI was performed as
previously described (8). Briefly, the subjects were
exposed to TDI (2,4 and 2,6 isomers in a ratio of 4: I,
kind gift of Dr F Lunardon, Montedipe , Venezia,
Italy) (0.010 ppm) for 30 min in a 9-m3 exposure
chamber. The FEVl.owas measured immediately be
fore and after the exposure to TDI , then hourly for
8 h. Each subject was exposed to the same concen
tration of TDI during the two challen ges. Bronchial
challen ge with allergen was performed as previous
ly described (9). Briefly, micronized freeze-dried
grass pollen extract contained in rigid gelatin cap
sules (Allergin test, Laboratorio Farmaceutico Lofar
rna, Milano, Italy) was administered through a Spin
haler" (Fisons pic, Loughborough, United Kingdom).
Allergenic activity was determined by RAST inhi
bition and direct RAST and expre ssed as allergenic
units (AU). The FEVl.owas measured before and af-
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ter placebo (lactose) inhalation, and after 5, 15, and
30 min and then hourly for 8 h after the allergen in
halation.

An asthmatic reaction was considered to occur
when the FEV 1.0 decreased by at least 20% from the
base line within 1 h (early) or 2 h or more (late) af
tcr TDI or grass pollen inhalation.

Bronchoscopy and bronchial biopsies

The specimens of bronchial mucosa were obtained
through fiberoptic bronchoscopy (Olympus BF, type
IT 10, Olympus Company, Tokyo, Japan ) as de
scribed elsewhere (4). Endobronchial biopsies were
taken through the bronchoscope with sterile forceps
(FB 15C, Olympus Company) from the subcarenae
of the basal segment bronchi of the right lower lobe.
The biopsies were immediately placed in sterile sa
line and extensively washed for culture.

Processing of biopsies and gene ration of T-cell
clones. In order to favor the expansion of activated
T cells possibly present in the bronchial mucosa, we
cultured bioptic specimens in RPMI 1640 medium
supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 20 Jl.M 2-mer
captohetanol, 3% heat-inactivated pooled human se
rum, 10% fetal calf serum (Hyclone Laboratories,
Inc, Logan, Utah, United States) (complete medium),
and human recombinant interleukin-2 (lL-2) (Euroce
tus, Milan, Italy) (50 U . ml'). IL-2 (50 U . ml-') was
then added three times a week, and the cultures were
continued for 9 d. Tissue specimens were then dis
rupted by repeated pipetting, and viable T blasts were
counted and cultured in complete medium supple
mented with IL-2 (20 U . mil) for three additional
days. Likewise, specimens of bronchial mucosa ob
tained from occupational asthmatics three months
after the last TDI exposure were cultured for 9 d in
medium supplemented with IL-2. Since no substan
tial growth of T cells was observed, phytohemagglu
tinin M (PHA) (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island ,
New York, United States) (1% volume/volume) was
then added, and the tissue fragment s were cultured
for seven additional days. To generate T-cell clones ,
T blasts obtained from each T-cell line were seeded
under limiting dilution conditions (0.3 cell/well) in
round-bottomed microwells containing Io-~ irradiated
(60 Gy) peripheral blood mononuclear cells (as
feeder cells) and PHA (I % volume/volume) in a final
volume of 0.2 ml of complete medium supplement
ed with IL-2 (20 U · ml" ), as reported elsewhere
(10). Growing microcultures were then supplement
ed, at weekly intervals, with IL-2 (20 U . ml") and
105irradiated feeder cells. The phenotype of T blasts
of T-cell clones was examined by flow cytometry
(Facstar, Becton Dickinson) using OKT3 (anti-CD3),
OKT4 (anti-CD4) and OKT8 (anti-CD8) monoclonal
antibodies (Ortho Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, New Jer
sey, United States).
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Table 1. Lung function, bronchial reactivity to methacholine pre- and postchauenqe, and reactions to the specific bronchial
challenge with toluene diisocyanate (TOI) or grass pollen at diagnosis (1st test) and three months later, after cessation of oc
cupational exposure to TOI (2nd test) . (FEV1.0 = forced expiratory volume in 1 s, NO = not done , AU = allergenic units)

Specific bronchial
challenge

Base-line
FEVl.O(I)"

Methacholine dose provoking
20% decrease in FEV,.o

(mg)

Maximum fall
in FEV1.0

Prechallenge Postchallenge Early (%) Late (%)

TOlb

Subject 1

1st test
2nd test

Subject 2

1st test
2nd test

Grass pollens

Subject 3
1st test

Subject 4

2nd test

3.07 (87) 0.51 0.41 8 36
3.41 (97) > 1.44 0.18 0 3

2.93 (88) 0.36 0.14 5 26
3.30 (99) >1.44 > 1.44 4 8

4.06 (82) > 1.44 0.35 24 17

4.43 (114) 0.30 NO 21 6

a Percentage of predicted in parentheses.
b The concentration of TOI during the bronchial challenges was 0.010 ppm.
c 80 AU for subject 3 and 10 AU for subject 4.

Induction and quantitation ofcytokine production by
T-cell clones. Viable T-cell clones were extensively
washed and resuspended at 106

• ml- ' complete me
dium in the presence of PHA (I % volume/volume).
After 36 h of incubation at 37°C, the cultures were
centrifuged and supernatants were collected and
stored in aliquots at -70°C until used. To evaluate
the ability of T-cell clones to produce IL-2, we added
0.2 ml of supernatants at different concentrations
(1/2 to 1/40) to 4 x 103 indicator cell s (CTLL-2
murine cell line), as previously described (10). A
semiquantitative estimate of the IL-2 produced was
obtained by a standard curve of recombinant IL-2.
The quantitative determinations of interferon-gam
ma (IFN-y and interleukin-4 (IL-4) were performed
by a commercial radioimmunoassay (Centocor Inc
Malvern, Pennsylvania, United States) and enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (Quantikine R&D Sys
tems, Minneapolis, Minnesota, United States), re-

Table 2. Phenotype of T-cell clones derived from bronchial bi
opsies performed 48 h after the spec ific bronchial challenges
with toluene diisocyanate (TOI) or grass pollen.

Phenotype"

Specific bronchial T-cell
clones C08+ C04+challenge (N)

N % N %

TOI

SUbject 1 63 52 83 11 17
Subject 2 65 53 82 12 18

Grass pollen

Subject 3 67 17 25 50 75
Subject 4 64 3 5 61 95

a TOI-induced versus grass pollen-Induced asthma, P<0.001
(em-square test).
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spectively. For the measurement of interleukin-5
(IL-5), the murine LyH7.813 cell line was used as a
source of indicator cells (kind gift of Dr R Palacio s,
Basel, Switzerland). A semiquantitative estimate of
the IL-5 produced was obtained by a standard curve
of recombinant IL-5 (Amgen Biologicals, Thou sand
Oaks, California, United States ) (10). Supernatants
for T-cell clone s showing IFN-y, IL-2, IL-4, or IL-5
levels of five standard deviations over the mean lev
els in control supernatants derived from irradiated
feeder cells alone were regarded as positive .

Statistics. The comparison of the phenotype and
cytokine profile of the T-cell clones between the
TDI-induced and grass pollen-induced samples was
tested with a chi-square statistic (11).

Results
Lung function and reactions to the specific bronchi
al challenge with TDI or grass pollen are reported
in table 1. At diagnosis, the occupational asthmat
ics were hyperresponsive to methacholine and exhib
ited a late reaction to TDI inhalation. Three months
after the cessation of exposure to TDI they were
asymptomatic and showed impro vement in their
base-line FEVl.oand normal responsiveness to meth
acholine. Furthermore, they did not exhibit a signif
icant fall in FEVl.oafter challenge with TDI. Sever
al T-cell clones were obtained from the bronchial bi
opsie s taken 48 h after the specific bronchial chal
lenges (table 2). The cloning efficiencies were more
than 80%. The majority of clones derived from the
patients with TDI-induced asthma showed the CD8+
phenotype, whereas the majority of those from the
allergic asthmatics were CD4+. By contrast, no
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Table 3. Cytokine profile of the C08 + T-cell clones derived from bronchial biopsies of subjec ts with asthma induced by toluene
diisocyanate (TOI) or grass pollen .a (IL=interleukin , IFN-y=lnte rte rcn-qarnrnal

Clone produ ct ion

Spec if ic bronchial Clones
tested IL·2 IFN·'Y IL-4 IL·5*chall enge (N)

N % N % N % N %

TOI

Subject 1 52 31 60 52 100 4 8 22 42
Subject 2 53 28 53 53 100 2 4 24 45

Grass pollen

Subject 3 17 11 65 15 88 2 12 2 12
Subject 4 3 2 67 3 100 1 33 1 33

a Cytokine product ion was induced by phytohemag glutinin M st imulation (36 h); positive production: >0.2 U . ml-1 for IL-2,
> 5 U . ml - 1 for IFN·gamma, > 100 pg . ml-1 for IL·4, > 0.4 U . ml- 1 for IL-5 (values per mill ion of T blasts per mill il ite r).
* TDI·lnduced versu s grass poll en-induced asthma, P<0.OO1 (chi -square test).

Table 4. Cytoki ne profile of CD4 + T-cell clones derived fro m bronch ial biop sies of subjects wi th asthma induced by toluene
diisocyanate (TOI) or grass pollen . (IFN-y= interferon-gamma, IL = interleukin, Th1 = IFN-y and/or IL-2 product ion, Th2 = IL·4 and/or
IL-5 production , ThO= IFN-y and/or IL-2 + IL-4 and/or IL-5)

Clone prof ile
Specif ic bronchial Clones

tested Th1* ThO Th2*challen ge (N)
N % N % N %

TOI

SUbject 1 11 3 27 6 55 2 18
Subject 2 12 5 42 5 42 2 16

Grass pollen

SUbject 3 50 10 20 19 38 21 42
SUbject 4 61 3 5 25 41 32 52

* TOI·induced versus grass pollen -induced asthma, P<0.01 (chi-square-test).

growth of lymphocytes was observed in the biopsies
obtained in occupational asthmatics after the period
of cessa tion of exposure and cultured with IL-2.
However, the subsequent addition of PHA to the cul
ture medium induced the growth of sufficient num
bers of T blasts to generate T-cell clones (N =54
and 46) , a result indicating that viable lymphocytes
were present in the tissue. The phenotypic analysis
of the PHA-induced clones showed a slight preva
lence of the CD4 marker (54 and 61% of CD4+
clones).

To induce cytokine secretion by the T-cell clones,
T blasts of each clone were stimulated with PHA,
and secreted cytokines were assessed by appro
priate assays. The cytokine secretion profile of CD8+
T-cell clones upon PHA activation is shown in ta
ble 3. Relatively high percentage s (42 and 45%) of
CD8+ clones from the bronchial biopsies of occu
pational asthmatics taken 48 h after bronchial chal
lenge with TDI produced IL-S, and all produced
IFN-y. Only a minority of CD8+ clones from the
bronchial biopsies of the same subjects after the ces
sation of exposure (6 out of 43) and of the allergic
asthmatics (3 out of 20) produced IL-5. CD4+ T-cell
clones were divided into the subtype s ThO, Th I , and
Th2 , according to their cytokine profile (table 4).

Only 4 out of the 23 CD4+ (17%) clones obtained
after TDI challenge from the occupational asthmatics
exhibited a Th2 profile. By contrast, Th2 clones rep
resented 42 and 49% of the CD4+ T-cell clones from
the allergic asthmatics .

Discussion

The results of our study provide evidence that in vivo
stimulation of sensitized asthmatics with inhaled TDI
is associated with the activation of T lymphocytes
in bronchial mucosa, and these cells can be expanded
and cloned. Under these conditions a particular sub
set of CD8+ T lymphocytes that produce IL-5 and
IFN-y developed. To the best of our knowledge, this
is the first report of the generation and characteriza
tion of T-cell clones derived from bronchi al muco
sa of patient s with occupational asthma induced by
TDI. Expansion of T cells from the bronchial biop
sies before cloning was achieved through the addi
tion of exogenous IL-2 to the culture medium, as a
unique growth factor, without the need of additiona l
feeder cells. This procedure was successful 48 h the
after TDI-induced asthmatic reaction but not after
three months of no exposure to TDI, when the sub
jects had recovered from their occupational asthma.
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The 4S-h time point was chosen according to the time
course of IL-2 receptor expression in vitro (12) and
the increase in eosinophils and CDS+ lymphocytes
in peripheral blood after late asthmatic reaction in
duced by TDI (6).

Relatively high concentrations of IL-2 can activate
the small percentage of resting CDS which express
the p70 chain ofIL-2R (13, 14), a phenomenon sug
gesting the poss ibility that the procedure itself is able
to activate resting lymphocytes in tissue. This hy
pothesis, however, is unlikely because no substan
tial proliferation was obtained in T cells from biop
sy specimens of the patients that had not been ex
posed to isocyanates for three months . Therefore, the
process of activation in the tissue sampled 4S h af
ter spec ific bronchial challenge may have started in
vivo.

Approximately SO% of the clones obtained 4S h
after TDI challenge expressed the CDS marker. This
finding is different from the prev alent phenotype of
clones derived from polyclonal mitogen-reactive
T lymphocytes of human lung tissue of nonasth
mati cs (15) or of bronchoalveolar lavage cells of
asthmatic and nonasthmatic subjects (16). The high
percentage of CDS+ clones was surprising, consid
erin g the acknowledged difficulties associated with
efficient cloning of CDS cell s (17). It is recognized
that the cloning procedure may select certain types
of T cell s. Howe ver , the majority of the clones es
tabli shed from allergic asthmatics with the same pro
cedure 4S h after specific bronchial challenge were
CD4+. Thi s finding suggests that preactivated CDS+
T lymphocytes must have been present in the bron
chial tissue of the subjects with TDI -induced asthma.

CDS+ T cells preferentially recognize antigens in
the context of major histocompatibility complex
(MHC) class I molecules, which are assumed to be
only accessible to endogenously synthesized pep
tides. However, there is evidence that soluble ex
ogenous antigens or aptens are able to mount a re
sponse restricted to MHC class I (IS, 19). It is un
known whether one of these mechanisms is opera
tive in TDl-induced asthma and how TDI or its
products may react with human body proteins and
cells . In animal experiments, it has been demon
strated that inhaled radiolabeled TDI rapidly accu
mulates in the lung and becomes potentially acces
sible to immunocompetent cell s (20).

T-helper lymphocytes act ivated during allergic
asthma are present in bronchi al biopsy specimens and
bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (2, 5) . The cytokine
pattern of these T lymphocytes is compatible with
the predominant activation of the T-helper type 2
(Th2) subset either under base-line conditions (21,
22) or after antigen stimulation (9) . We observed a
striking difference in TDI-induced asthma, during
which a subtype of CDS+ clones producing INF-y,
IL-5, and IL-2 was identifi ed. Our data are consistent
with the observation made in human leprosy that the
CDS+ population can be distinguished in subtypes

3S0

with different functional properties, depending on
particular cytokine profiles (23). The reason for the
high proportions of CDS+ , instead of CD4+ , T-cell
clones being derived from the bronchial biop sies of
patients with TDI-induced asthma is unclear, and the
result s could not be predicted by the results of mor
phological studies (4, 5). It may be dependent on the
sensitizer inducing asthma or related to genetic or
acquired individu al differences in cellul ar reacti vity
of nonatopic occupational asthm atics in comparison
with aIlergic asthmatics. This hypothesis is supported
by the observation that nonallergic asthma is asso
ciated with CDS+ T-cell activation and with the pro
duct ion of IL-2 and IL-5 but not of IL-4 (24) .
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